
Crane Boomtip Camera System
Upgrade your safety & efficiency
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Why a Crane Camera
System?

Handling loads with a crane on board a drilling rig,
production platform or other offshore unit is a high
risk job. Personnel and equipment is constantly
moving around and the crane operator has to scan
his loading area all the time on possible dangerous
situations. When working with a banks man the
crane operators actions are always re-active in stead
of pro-active. He needs all the help he can get to do
his job as safely and efficiently as possible.
A crane boom tip camera system will assist him by
providing a bird eye view of his loading area and
hook assembly.
He can be pro-active when a dangerous situation
occurs. 

Our crane boom tip camera system will reduce
dangerous situations to a minimum and increase the
efficiency dramatically. The combination crane
operator / banks man will be in control of the lifting
operations at all times.

Winch camera

You can add the winch
camera to the Crane Loadview
system for a clear view of the
winches to prevent expensive
and delaying cable damage.



Why a Top Side Offshore 
Technology / Orlaco Solution?

• System is designed to be used in harsh environments. ‘IP69 camera’.
• Wishes of users have been implemented in the system.
• Lightweight and compact design of camera. 

No large objects in the crane boom tip.
• Very robust industrial monitors in different sizes, 7”, 10” and 15”.
• Easy to install; ‘plug and play’.
• Easy to operate; ‘monkey proof’.
• Extendable with winch cameras, etc.  
• Large zoom capability 18x optical + 12x digital = total 216x.
• Backlight compensation; ‘a must when used at sea’. 
• More then 2000 crane camera systems in operation since 1997 in the 

offshore industry.
• Used by most drilling contractors, operators and crane manufacturers. 
• We want to see a happy crane operator!

Specifications

Zoom camera Design : EEx and non-EEx
Certification : II 2 G EEx pm II T5
Lens : 216x zoom (18x optical, 12x digital)

: Heated  (to avoid condensation + frost)
Focus : Auto or manual
Protection : IP 69k 
Weight : 3 kg
Operating temp.: -40°C to + 75°C
Construction : Shockproof and vibration resistant
Vision : With built-in night vision (> 0.05 Lux)
Remark : Smallest EEx zoom camera in the world

Fixed winch camera Design : EEx and non-EEx
Certification : II 2 G  EEx mb II T6
Lens : EEx : 15°, 33°, 44°, 52°, 70°, 81°, 95°

: Non-EEx : 17°, 32°, 54°, 78°, 102°,115°, 131°
: Heated  (to avoid condensation + frost)

Protection : IP 69k 
Weight : < 0.5 kg
Operating temp : -40°C to + 75°C
Construction : Shockproof and vibration resistant
Remark : Smallest EEx camera in the world

Damping device Type : Oil damped bracket
Material : Stainless steel (316L)

Monitor Sizes : 7”, 10”, 15”
Construction : Shockproof and vibration resistant
LCD : High resolution
Incl. : Sunhat
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System setup - example



Top Side Offshore Technology

Top Side Offshore Technology is an organisation specialized in devel-
opment, sales, installation and maintenance of CCTV, Safe Load,
Weighing and Crane Load Systems for all kinds of applications both
onshore and offshore. All our business activities are directed towards
assisting and supporting you in increasing the safety, efficiency and
control of your business operations.

We support you with over 30 years of experience and operate all over
the globe. Beside our Houston based office, Top Side Offshore Technol-
ogy has a group of agents at several strategic locations worldwide. For
most systems the R&D is done in-house, for which purpose we are
equipped with special research and test facilities.

Top Side Offshore Technology qualifies as a system integrator, meaning
that various products, half-fabrics and components are developed into
tailor-made systems to satisfy specific customer needs.

With Top Side Offshore Technology you are in control of your safety
and efficiency.

Radarstraat 12
2901 AV  Capelle aan den IJssel
The Netherlands
Telephone:   +31 (0)10 – 451 56 55
Fax:             +31 (0)10 – 458 58 28
E-mail:         info@topsideoffshore.com
Internet:      www.topsideoffshore.com

‘It is as if the headlights of your
car switch on’

Jack Galjaard works on a National
offshore crane. He is enthusiastic
about working with a camera on his
crane. ‘It is like driving in your car in
the dark and suddenly the head-
lights switch on. You can see what
you couldn’t see before. Fantastic!’
Another advantage, acc. to Jack, is
that you work faster and safer with
a crane camera. ‘In my opinion, the
investment of a crane camera will
return within a year.’

‘Now I can correct a pendulum
straight away’

Crane operator Antonio Rabelo works
on a Favelle Favco offshore crane.
Working with a camera has literally
opened his eyes. ‘Now you can really
see everything. It is much safer and it
works faster too.’ He finds the effi-
ciency very high. ‘I estimate that
working with a camera saves me 1.5
hours per day. And not only that, you
also have much less chance of having
an incident. You are less likely to
bump into things and you can correct
a pendulum straight away. All the people I know who work with it,
are enthusiastic about the camera.’


